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for Release 
Surrey Campus· Telephone: 588·4411 
' 
NEW WESTMINSTER CAMPUS 
A Wlti\LF. OF A TI\T.F: 
by: James c. Mcintosh 
Before joi~ing the English faculty at Douglas 
College, Jim Mcintosh was a free-lance writer with 
credits that include "Front Page Challenge", ''Live 
a Borrowed Life" and the CBC Network series of 
Documentaries "The Public Eye". He also founded 
Performing Arts magazine and was both editor and 
publisher during its formative years. 
In c:tt1t11 t loll lo a modc•ut tol:lc:ldtlq lo,Hl, Mr. Mc:.lnltmh 
works with the principal of Douglas College, 
Dr. George Wootton, and agreed to write the 
following story as a 'reporter with an obvious 
and strong bias". 
approximately 970 words 
For release as a featurctte to ncwspnpers in the 
DOUGLAS COLLEGE REGION . 
• 
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I 
l\ Will\ 1.1 ·: nF l\ 'T'I\ T.Jo: 
D ... vCL'J.S C(:~. r.--:F. LIBRARY 
ARCHIVES 
Six beautiful whales surfaced and played about D,t the mouth of the South Arm 
late last Wednesday afternoon as the HJ\VERJ\, a 42' pt~We r lx .l·:tt., dnd jL:.; lJoucJ ! d :; CoJl•. !<J' ~ 
South Arms of the Fraser River. 
Dr. Barry Lcnch, Director of the Douqla ~; Collc qr • Jn ~; t.i.t u l e 0f Envi r() n!'l (~ nt..:!l 
Douglas Island, and was trying to photograph the playful creature s of the s e a. 
The trip was organized ns pnrt of nn on-going st~ :dy of t h(' R.i ve "' : crd t hr· 
t'dUC.:ltion.J.l responsibilities Y.'I.' ~>Ult ing [rom hnving f>UCh ,} :·1 .. 1jr' r f<'t" 'I' . \ ! : I 1\1' !·' r ,.·:c· ~· 1·: i.v •·r· 
cutting the College Region in half. 
of Naturalists. 
general and the Fraser in particular. 
Ken Moore, the Collegc'5 Dirl•c:tor of Conti.nuin'J J-:t.luc. ,t .i"'' ' \!'J ~.l .-J ' 1-•V '/ rr. .1n fr Jr 
on board was looking for potential loc<1tions for a m<1rinc c0ll <•qc o1:; p .1 rt o r t. h n IJ I) tl • J J o~:; 
-A WHALE OF A TALE: 
Collegcshave been invited to submit a brief to the Department of F..ducation as to their 
! ideas and a&pirations in entering the field of marine education. ; 
Senior administrators at Douglas have been st~gying this field for months and 
are concerned that the College has been given no mandate for developing prbgrams to deal 
with the unique problems presented by the presence of the f'r,t s cr Hivcr in t.he Collc~1e 
Region. 
Before authorizing the study trip, Dr. George Wootton, Principal 'of Douglas 
College stated: "It is not a que·stion of self-interest .•• our responsibilities in this 
area are clear. We have one of Canad~'s major rivers ~n our College Region and we have 
a prime responsibility to design a curriculum answering to the many and varied educational 
Dr. Barry Leach shares Dr. Wootton's concerns and has spent considerable time 
dcvdoping t;_he Institute of Environmental Studies. 
that embrace the Preservation of The Tidal Flats, River Management, Hunter 'l'r.J i ni n<J, 
Wildlife and Waterfowl Studies, Migratory Birds, Industrial Pollution, Sewage Dispo!;al and 
Treatment, and the development of the now established Serpentine Fen. 
Other pnusongors on board, Gooloqi.ot, I~y Cox .;. nd C'yr.il Pc•rlt•r 1d l'• .•rl•·r 'l' .. wlll'f 111 
. Richmond, expressed concertn ~b9ut areas of dyking in the North Arm that appeared to be 
erodin'J. In fact, it was pointed out that area s of the dykP ~l a re d <JWJPrntJ f; ly low in pl ,,,_. .,f,. 
One such spot is immediately west of the stone work as you approach the ra.i.lway br id<Jr! a L 
the curve in the North Arm. 
s. 
A Wlll\LE 01:' A TALE: 
OOuGL~ ..... cr:l .. U:.G£ LIBRARY 
AKCH\VES 
A question on everyone's mind during the 10 hour trip embraced the pl~ase 
"Fail Safe" - and how much would it cost to put the dykes in a "Fail S.::t fe" condition. 
1\s it now nt.md~, rC':licl< .'llt:~ livin<J Jn tiH' f )(H ><i pJ .. lin •"" I>l.tyir t• J l'w : . i.r11 
Roulette with the elements, "If" •.• is the operative won'l , - "If" w-2 do not have a high 
"If" we do not have excessive ra:i.n d1Jr.ing the same pcrio~l, tl'l'~r.P 'd0rt't b(' <:my i "D l probl• ·rn! 
Cyril Porter, a man who has been on the river ""lost of his li:e, ;.·as r ecalling 
the flood of '48 and the recollections l ':ft us all a lit t:0 ,·t :,.·r·"'· ··rt.d:>lr• .~b0 'J!. tlw bicJ 
"if". 
Indeed, as a resid0nt of Richmond, I intend to :rake a fr:·N noises .-:bo1.1t the 
situation and I rather ~u !;p r • ct that othe r s on board w:i.lJ r.· ,:h· ct~ '; r ~ J:'r j ,1.tc ···.•und:; .:: :.; W': l]. 
We s pend $50 million pc'r year on new public :;cl·ool:'· alo:1~ i:-t n r. j t i •: h C·1lurn!.oi . .:1, 
and perhaps 10 times th~t amount in the private sector. Of this larga invc~t~ :n t in 
real estate, a measurable pcrcentllgc is in the fJoorJ pli..tin. 
· I " ·1 ·,-: i ·· I 
Wh.,t pr.:rcenta':J'C of the total invc::tM<:nL Ll• r•· tl P: : r .tl<· "-''>' 1ld lll' 11 ; •·!·_, , .. , 111 
My colleagues on board did not have the answ('r but I r;u,,,, .,ct that onr' p.:t:::···' ll'J" l" 
in particular, Hartley Hubbs of CKWX, will be asking a f ew roint<:x: r,·.1~st:i.on s . ~ rou:;d th" 
Ncw~,;room. 
continw~d t0 /lay in t{v~ Strai t of G0orrria u.nd. Dou'}J ,Js Cn1 1:· ";'0 o: .·:r-·: . ~1.:; ;:.: : t h · r <:•:•·: ; t :; 

A . \~Ul\LE OF A Tl\LE: 
Dour.,ll,.. 
. . , •• ·' ' (:"'\I I {::" r.-,.. 
r · ..• -.~: liBRARY 
went home with more questions tha~ answers about ~ducation in general drid a potential 
marine college in particula~. 
As the po.et Auden said: - "ft was a day l,ike any otl)er day, but we were there." 
Dr. Wootton, Princ'ipal of Douglas Coll~e, ®•13 ·n!).t .,pretend to be a poet bl,lt he is quite 
~ 
adamant in reminding us that 11Co~ity Colleq'eS. h~d better l:Se then, - where the action 
is, -where the people are ••• in a continui~g effort to get t~e College, its students 
and instructors out of the cla.~~q~ ·a:t:ld in,to the ¢oi:nitiu,nity ..... 
Thinking back on our que,sbions about a "fail safe" dyking system, let us hope 
., .. ' 
that we do not have to do it alf l:zy l:>oa:t. . 'When the ~~d ~Y arriv&![i and the "if" factor 
becomes a reality the Fraser will beeR~ a tp~;r~nt.i;a.l n'ightmare o~ horrific proportions. 
That will be a whale ot: a tale! 
. ' 
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I vD TKKL 1~ AVA\LABLt, AT "ffil W11Rt. 
k1.. ffiOU'--0) FOI\ rlL~nu (OI'UotUhiT'( f.N1tR.11t\ttMutT 
Jia!f7}er/e/opm~nt. 
- /,~GL :: ; J ' •• Lr::GE t!BRARY 
ARCHIVES 
POINT OF VIEW 
(The following was submitted anonymously along with the feedback questionnaire on 
May Staff Development Days to the Staff Development Committee.) 
"Because personalities are such a mixture and not always compatible and in the course 
of any job you are thrown together with other personalities, I would like to see 
a person in the field of inter-personal relations give a lecture on the various 
aspects of friction and harmony in working relationships, hopefully giving 
s~ggestions on how the individual can overcome a situation where there is a conflict 
in pe.rsonalities. 
I could see this as perhaps a day session, with the lecture in the morning and 
small group discussions reporting back to a large forum at the end of the day. 
The subject of 'flunkies' and menial jobs, their lack of job satisfaction, and job 
turnover was brought up in the panel discussion. It was briefly mentioned that if 
these jobs were more evenly distributed there would be more satisfaction in these 
jobs. I would go on to say that if the filers, folders and 'flunkies' were treated 
by their fellow employees and superiors with more respect and were given at least 
some jobs which required responsibility, job satisfaction would be increased. 
The problem with this, is that D.C. and any other large (and sometimes small) 
institution works on the pecking order system, where, depending on what your 
status is you get a certain size desk, chair, etc. (The chairmen have stenos, 
the deans a secretary.) Probably, asking for the elimination of the 'pecking 
order system' is nigh near impossible on a college wide scale by I think with 
thought and discussion among the staff memb'ers of the various departments, this 
attitude of "I'm smarter, more important, etc. because I am a and you're 
only a " could be greatly reduced. I would like to see in some way, 
demonstrated that the billing clerk in Accounting or the typist or the duplicating 
clerk is just as much a professional in their field by experience and training as 
the lab tech. or assistant to whoever and is therefore due the same respect, as a 
responsible and intelligent person if for no other reason." 
THE STAFF DEVELOPMENT COID:flTTEE WILL BE PUBLISHING AN ANALYSIS 9F STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
DAYS NEXT WEEK. 
1· 
Dear Sir or MadAm: 
6960 Salisbury Ave. #Cl2 ~urnaby 1, B. c • 
. V5B 2Z7 
Hay 29, 1974 
Pnone 521-0686 
There are eleven Single Parent Orge.nizationa in the lower 
Jlainle.nd. As a representive ot these peoples I can say a.ll the 
members would be grateful to you if you would advertise our cause. 
In the clubs, and ot non-members there are over 15,000 one parent f~ilies in British Columbia.The results of a well advertised 
fund raising will have fnr rc~.ching results a.mong the parents and 
children of these families. 
We will thE~.nkyou for P.ny word given out n.bout the follow-ing announcement. 
Single Parents organizations of the low·er mainland are 
sponsoring their 5th annual Big Brothers Dance to be held June 22nd .• 
at St. Mary's Hall, 5251 Joyce Road, just down from Kingsvay. The 
hall is open to all at SP.M. Dancing starts at 9 P. M. The Blac.k 
Velvet Show B~nd, recording artists will return for their second 
year. Coffee and snacks will be served during the evening, and door 
and spot prizes will be given out. One of the prizes will be there 
to present one of the prizes. Ted Peck's all day fishin8 trip vith 
Ted Peck. Coat of admission is 13 .. 0·J in advance, and 83.50 at the door. 
Everybody 19 and over is invited. Last year as in pait 
years, we had gJ"eat success. The hope is for the ae.me this yea.r. 
PleAse telephone 521.0686 for information as to where to buy advance tickets. 
Thank you. 
ds 
Sincerely yours, 
~(l }l s.M,~JV 
Dora Sanders, 
Publicity Chairman 
., • . .-·~·· I • •, \ 
r ·.. . ~ ··· :·· ,. 
I · -: I r .J.) L:.2 U '- . .:.;., ' ' ' •:, ~'-:)-.; ~
' : j 
SOME ARE NOT AW/~E 
DOUGLt\.S Cr-! Lt;:G!: LIBRARY 
f.S.CHiJES 
Those single parent mothers needing a Big Brother for their sons must 
feel that everyone knows of the Big Brothers of British Columbia. But oddly 
enough, there are many men who, knowing of the· .organization, do not know of 
the vast need for their help. Just a few hours a week in the comp~ of a 
boy is all that is asked of volunteers. 
There are about 14000 single parent families in the lower mainland, 
/ 
most of thR~ mothers alone filling the roll of two parents, and exhausted 
from thr- ever.yd~ struggle. Very few of these mothers of one, two, three, up 
to six and seven children have been able to turn to their fathers, brothers 
; 
..1 
uncles, etc., and receive help. 
~ 
A boys_n~ed for a man in his life can be told in so many w~s by the 
actions of the boy. They sometimes behave brdly in an unconcious desire to 
hurt their .. cothers because of the divorce or separation. Mean and ignorant 
boys from two parent families often give the fatherless boy nothing 
bv?u contempt in school, in the pl~ground, and elsewhere. An overly tired 
..)orking mother, after a strenuous dey, con unwittingly carry this feeling 
of being an outcast into his home. The lonely boy can be made to feel 
guilty, unwPnted, and hopelessly bitter. \Vi th the guidc:nce of a Big Brother 
he c~n be tought to hold his hePd high. 
Murray Goldman was at the wedding of his 'Little Brother' and but for 
that man, his fPme and his help, the boy would most likely have been dead, 
or living out his life in jail. He was badly treated by the neighbourhood 
boys until he mentioned that Murray was his friend. He was breaking the law 
and Murrpy helped him by listining and guiding. 
A Big Brother picked up his young charge ea.rly one morning and went 
home to shave before taking his little brother to a game. The child stared 
at him the whole time he shaved. The seven yePr old had never seen such a 
wonderous sight in rea~ life. 
A Big Brother c?n feel out a childs problem, and be told things a male 
I 
page 2 
relative, or mother might scoff at. 
This June 22nd Single Parents are sponsoring a Big Brothers Benefit 
Dance. Five yeers ago Ma.rie Kelmack, a single parent, founded the Annual 
Project. She knew that more Big Brothere were needed, and it takes funds 
~nd help to put out advertising. She knew what having a Big Brother has 
done for her son, and wanted to help other children. 
Healthy minds and healthy bodies are the aim of the eleven Single 
Parent clubs that dot the lover mainland from Langley to Vancouver. Will 
you help them gain their desire to see more boys living full lives contri-
buting to society rather than taking from it? 
Th~ Big Brothers of B. C. Benefit Dance is being held at St. Mary's 
Hall, 5251 Joyce Road. Tickets are $3.00 in advance, and $3.50 at the door. 
Bar opens at 8 o'clock. Dancing starts at 9 to 1 A. M. Ted Peck will be 
there in person to present the first prize, an all d~ fishing trip for 
two with Ted Peck. The famous Black Velvet Show Bend, recording artists, 
will ~Iq 98ain by popular demand. 
So many boys have to wait a yeer or two or more and the months slip 
by, until those times where the need we.s greatest leave a boy short changed 
in more way.s than one. The need is now. 
ds 
Yours Sincerely 
Jk-\a_~ 
Dora Senders 
Publicity Chairman 
/0. 
MEMO 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Admin. 
RE: Vacancy - Cont. Education Clerk 
***** 
Effective 1 July 1974 the following 
position in the College will be 
available. 
Position: Continuing Education Clerk 
Classification: Clerk III 
Salary: $669.00 - $786.00 
The job description for this position 
is posted on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-
requisites, appointment may be made 
at a laver classification level. 
In keeping with our policy of filling 
vacancies from within our st.aff when-
ever possible, we invite applications 
from all qualified employe.es who are 
~nterested in being considered for 
tlii's position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, 
you should advise the Supervisor of 
Personnel Administration in writing 
by 5 June 1974. Quote Position Title 
used in this advertisement. 
: Neil S. Hill 
· Supervi'sor of Personnel Administration 
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JOj DMEDI.A~ m~.ri~n 
P'ft(Jo(: CElfl'"~1liAL Am'S Cil-fJ.U. 
---·----~-~':" · ... 
Centennial Arts Centl"e 
13750 ·· 80~b Avenue 
Surrey. B.c. 
June Tth) 197~ · ·· > 
Viaitora to the recent Bear Cree~ Fair?!, ~ 24t~ ~ 26th wi~ 
r••ber the excelleut music 11bicb kept toes tapp~ through the. 
. . : ;· . ~ . . .. .. .• 
rain and the sunahi.Qe. 
' . . 
A good portion ot t~:t music ~· prov.~~esd by th,e Ti;,~v~lli~' 
Faire •a own band 1'Jioose Jaw•; . 
' .) . .. . . 
(Smilin') Jac;k ~th, Joe Moek, Buil ·W-tapn~ a,n!l ~-9.88 l:larrett 
are excell~~ um.s.~c..i~s in their ovn ript. TogetJJ,er ~ as :.Moos.e 
Jav
11 ~ t}leir .~~i'~ ausi.c J>rov~¢ee 8Q11~ o,t the be~~ 1ietenirl8 
80\Ulds in t~ ·li~.t . 
They e~ be heard in · ~ special Trav.el1i·n • Faire ben&'fit concert 
-&t the Surrey ~t:~tennial Arts Centr~~ ~ng Gco~ge U.i~ az.s.d 
88th Avenue, on Friday~ Ju1~e 14th, at 6.30 p.m. Mat·ssion is $1.50 
\ . ,. . 
at tl'_e door. Reserv~tion,s 596- ·74~~. 
~ 
I FACULTY STATUS CHANGES 
......... 
D00GLAS CC''.Lr:C: USRARY~ 
tHCHI\:ES 
Since the last re~o~~ on Janua~y 31 7 1974, the following 
changes have taken effect: 
A. APPOINTMENTS: 
1. Virginia A. CHISHOLM has b-een appointed librarian, effective 
August 1st, 1974. She is a graduate of Crofton House ~chool 
and received a Bachelor of Education degre~ from the University 
of British Columbia. She served as a substitute teacher with 
the Vancouver elementary schools and attended the University of 
Washington, receiving her Mas.t~r of Librarianship degr.ae in 
1969. She joined Vancouver C~ty College o.n graduation and was 
immediately appointed to head their Library Technician Training 
Prograr.~e. After four years at V.C.C., she resigned to obtain 
some practical library experie~ce and joined the staff of the 
University of British Columbia library. Since she joined 
U.B.C. ten months ago, she has been appointe<i to supervise the 
cataloguing unit ~nd has a sta~f of 30 people working for her. 
2. Dr. James W. DAVIES has been appointed instructor in philosophy 
effective September 1st, 1974. Ji~ joined us a ye~r ago to 
replace Charles Marxer, who had taken leave without pay. 
Subsequently Cha~les resigned and the position was re-advertised. 
Jim has his B.A. and B.D. from the University of Toronto, his 
M.A. in philosophy from the University of Guelph and his Th.D. 
from Union Theological Seminary in New York. He is now 
completing a ~h~~· in philoso~hy at the University 9f Waterloo. 
3. Willem den HE~TOG was appointed to Douglas College in August, 
1973 to fill a temporary position established to allow for the 
development of a multi-purpose lab system - both curriculum a~d 
facilities. He worked at the Richmond campus, teaching both 
chemistry and physics. . ·· · -· A 
permanent position was established and re-advertised. Bill has 
his Bachelor of Science degree from the University qf Alberta 
and has just completed his Master of Science degree. He was 
born in the Netherlands and came to Alberta in 1956, serving 
with the Research Council of Alberta and for many years with 
Celanese Canada (formerly Chemcell L~mited). . 
4. Helen J. DIDl'BAR has '9een appointed to the position o.f instructor 
in business sys,~.~!,S. She was born in Scotland and CFlme to 
Canada in 1967. ..:$}i~ has b.~en a standards analyst and senior 
systems analys.t w;i;th the Laurentide Financial Corpora:tion, and 
a systems an~~!:~' t ~~~h the Honeywell Information Sy~t.ems. 
Cont'd ••• 
., 
-i 
APPOINT~ffiNTS (Cont'd) 
She also had experience with the City of Vancouver and with the 
B.C. Liquor Board in systems analysis. Her British experience 
includes several years with United Glass Limit~d and In.ternational 
Computers Limited. She has experience teaching both at the 
Vancouver City College an.d at Capilano College and wa.~ previously 
involved with adult education in Glasgow.. · 
5. Charles E. GIORDANO has been appointed to the position of instructor 
in applied communications. After graduating from high school in 
Prince Rupert, he served an apprenticeship with the Prince Rupert 
Daily News in journalism. He then served with the ~elowna Daily 
Courier in charge of the news desk and as chief photographer for 
five years. He returned to the Prince Rupert Daily News ~s 
publisher and editor for six years, before joining the Vancouver 
Life Publishing Company as executive publisher. Since then he 
6. 
7. 
has been an editor with the Journal of Commerce and for the last 
three years has been President of Delta Media Services Ltmited, 
which is a public relations and consulting firm. For the last 
three years he w~s <;?.-editor of the Delta Optimi.st. · 
W. David JAMES has been appointed to the position of instructor 
in biology. Dy hails from Lower Cwmtwrch, Wales. He was 
educated at the Ystalyfera Grammar School and the University College 
of Wales at Aberystwyth. He taught at the University School in 
VictQria for four years, before going to the University of Oregon 
to take his masters degree in biology. He spent a year and a 
half teaching at the 'Fort Nelson ~igh School before joining the 
Memorial University of Newfoundland, where he spent four years 
teaching introductory biology using the audio-tutorial approach. 
Since September 1973, he has been teaching biology and science at 
~he Lillooet High Sch~ol. . · · 
William R. KELLEY has been appointed to the position of instructor 
in criminology. Bill graduated from high school in Edmonton and 
attended the University of Alberta where he received h;i.s bachelor's .... 
degree in psycholo.gy. He spent seven years with the Canadian 
Armed Forces, with the Queen's Own Rifles of Canada, and six more 
years as a Psychology Research Officer with the Canadian Armed 
Forces Directorate of Personnel Selection and Research in Toronto. 
He received his ma.sters degree in psychology from Carleton 
University and has cpmpleted all but the dissertation for his 
Ph.D. at the University of Calgary in psychopathology. He served 
as a psychologist with the Calgary General Hospital for a year 
before joining the Canadian Penitentiary Service in 1970. He 
spent the first three years of his penitentiary career at Drumheller 
and, since January, 1973, has been a psychologist at t~e Britis~ 
Columbia Penitentiary at New Westmins.ter. 
Cont'd.~ •. 
11. 
DC·~· 
APPOI~i~2XTS (Cont'd) 
r· ":.v::r.~ 
:. I'~· thl iS I • • 
LiBRARY. 
8. Lorna J. KIRKHAM h~s been appointed to the position of instructor 
in child care and programmer in the social services. She is 
a graduate of the Booth Memorial High School in Prince Rupert and 
St. Jose~h's Academy Business College. She is presently a 
registered social worker. After an eight-year business career, 
she joined the B.C. Department of Social Helfare as a social v.'orker 
for a six month period. She then spent six ye.:::.rs with the City 
of Edmonton Social Service Department, and since 1903 has been 
employed by tha Children's Aid Society of Vancouver. Lorna has 
been a part-time instructor with Douglas College for the l~~t t~o years. 
9. J. Richard KITSON of Vancouver has Qeen appointed to the position 
of instructor in musicology. He is a graduate of the ~orth 
Vancouver High School and has his Bachelor of Husic degree from 
the University of British Columbia. Be is presently finishing his 
Ph.D. in musicology at V.B.C. He has been a private music teacher 
for some twenty-five years in the Vancouver area and has been a 
part-time instructor at Douglas College since 1972. 
10. Alan LAWSO~ has been transferred from the administrative staff back 
to the faculty, effective September 1st, 1974. 
11. William B. LONG of Ottawa has been appointed to the position of 
instructor in physical education. He is a graduate of Hashington 
High School in Massillon, Ohio. He attended Muskingum College in 
New Concord, Ohio, and the University of New Mexico in Albuquerque .. .. 
He was offered a contract to pitch with the Cleveland Indians, but 
injured his elbow when playing fullback with the University of New 
Mexico football team in 1962. P.e holds a black belt in karate 
and a blue bel.t in jud.o. He reached the semi-finals of the 
National Golden Gloves Boxing Championship in Chicago in 1957 and 
placed third in the Ohio State wrestling championship in 1957. 
His interest in athletics led him to working with wayward youth 
with the ~~ssilon Boys Club. He then spent a year with VISTA. 
After his marriage, he moved to Ottawa, where he has lived for the 
last eight years. He was Assistant Executive Director of the 
Ottawa Boys Club for four years and for the last four years has 
been with the Ottawa -Carleton Regional Welfare Departm~!lt· 
I~ 
·~ 
'APPOINTMENTS (Cont'd) 
12. A. Ronald TARVES has been appointed to the position of programmer 
with the Institute of Environmental Studies. Ron is a graduate 
of the Lord Tweedsmuir High School in Cloverdale and has a 
Bachelor of Science in Agriculture degree from the University of 
British Columbia. He was appointed District Agriculturist at 
Quesnel and served there for six years, prior to joining the B.C. 
Department of Highways. Since 1958 he has been employed by the 
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation in Vancouver, where he has been 
involved in initiating resource programming in both radio and 
television for Canada-wide distribution. His work has taken him 
into the entire resource and land-use field which includes 
fisheries, forestry, mining and petroleum, as well as agriculture. 
He has extensive consulting experience in the area of agriculture 
and mine reclamation. For the last five years he has also been 
advising Inter-Provincial Patents Limited regarding the development 
of coal properties in the treatment of domestic and industrial· 
effluents. He is a member of the B.C. Farm Writers Association 
and is B.C. Director of The Canadian Federation of Agriculture. 
13. James M. URQUHART of Toronto has been appointed to the position of 
instructor in geography. He has au honours B.A. in geography 
from the University of Toronto and an M.A. in geomorphology and 
hydrology. He submitted his thesis to the Australian National 
University in the area of geomorphology and expects his Ph.D. this 
summer. He had extensive teaching experience in the area of 
geography at the University of Toronto and at the A.N.U., and for 
the last year has been a full-time instructor in physical geography 
at York University. 
14. Robert H. VERNER has been reappointed for another year to replace 
Al Harms, who has been seconded to C.I.D.A. Bob was first 
appointed in 1972 to teach half-time at the Haney Correctional 
Centre and half-time at Douglas College. Last year he taught full-
time at Douglas College and this appointment will involve full-time 
teaching on campus for another year. He has a Bachelor of Science 
degree in mathematics from U.B.C. and a Master of Science degree from 
Eastern Washington State College. Since 1971 he has been enrolled 
in the Ed.D. programme in mathematics education at U.B.C. 
B. LEAVE OF ABSENCE: 
1. Henry A. DALTON has been granted six weeks' leave of absence on 
compassionate grounds to settle his brother's estate in El Salvador. 
2. Howard L. EATON has been granted leave without pay for the period 
January 1st to July 31st, 1975. He will be taking educational leave 
during the fall semester of 1974 and will continue at Simon Fraser 
University in the area of linguistics, working towards a second 
masters degree. 
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3. Albert HARMS has been seconded for a third year to Canadian 
International Development Agency in order to continue the 
development and implementation of a programme in instrumentation 
at the College of Arts, Science and Technology in Kingston, 
Jamaica. 
4. Thomas R. MORRIS, former Chairman of the Business Department, is 
presently on sick leave. He will be granted leave without pay 
on the compl~tion of his sick leave until December 31~~, 1974. 
5. Lynda E. TURNER has been granted half-time leave of absence from 
September 1st to December 31st, 1974. She joined Douglas College 
in August 1970 as instructor in sociology and during the current 
semester carri~s the appointment of supervisor of so.ciQlogy. 
C. TERMINATION OF DESIGNATION: 
1. Thomas R. MORRIS, Chairman of the Business Department, has been on 
leave of absence from his designation as Chairman of the Department 
for the period January 1st to June 30th, 1974. He now indicates 
that, for health reasons, he wishes to eventually return to full-
time teaching and to resign his designation as Chairman of the 
Department, effective June 30th, 1974. 
D. RESIGNATIONS: 
1. A.G. Wayne BLAIR joined us in August, 1970 as Co-ordinator of 
the Audio Visual Production Unit. Since that time he has directed 
the A.V. operation at Douglas College and has been a consu~tant in 
teaching for faculty. He left us March 31st, 1974, to join the 
Alberta Educational Colllillunications Corporation. ,.... · .. --
2. Charles H. COOK resigned from faculty effective January 31st, 
1974, in order to meet his commitments to Radio Station 
C.J.O.R. 
3. Wendy TERRAL has been on leave of absen~e since September ls~, 
1973. She has now resigned effective August 31st, 1974. 
I 
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E~ EDUCATIONAL LEAVE: 
1. Howard L. EATON has been granted educational leave for the 
period September 1st to December 31st, 1974. Since August 
1970, he has been an instructor in literature and co~position 
in the English and Communications Department. He will be 
taking courses at Simon Fraser University, leading towards 
a masters degree in lingui&tics, with an emphasis on language 
teaching. 
2. Linda R. Gm;SON has been granted educational leave for the 
period September 1st to December 31st, 1974. She will be 
enrolling in a ~mster of Librarianship programme at the 
University of British Columbia, taking courses in the automation 
~f library systems,libraries and media, library planning and 
design, and the organization of technical services. 
3. Joseph KOWALSKI, instructor in humanities, has been granted 
educational leave for the period January 1st to April 30th, 
1975. He will be continuing his research in the field of 
Eastern and Western cultural and intellectual history and will 
study at the East Asian Study Centres in New York and Los 
Angeles. 
4. Dr. Barry A. LEACH has been granted educational leave for the 
period January 1st to April 30th, 1975. He will complete a book 
on the history of the Fraser - Delta marshes, begin research on 
a history of wildlife management and complete the study of the 
World War II German General Staff, as seen through the diary of 
Colonel General Franz Halder. 
5. John S. LEVIN has been granted educational leave for the period 
September 1st to December 31st, 1974. He will be writing 
poetry, not necessarily for publication, to broaden his knowledge 
of the creative arts. He will also be exposing himself to 
various Canadian cultures by travel in B.C. and the north. 
6. Alexander ROYICK has been granted educational leave from 
September 1 to December 31, 1974, to attend Simon Fraser 
University to take three courses in history, leading towards 
a second masters degree. 
7. Ching-po SHIH has been granted educational leave for the period 
September 1st to December 31st, 1974. He will do research on 
domestic sources of China's foreign policy. This is a private 
study and will not be used for credit towards a doctorate. He 
will be working at U.B.C. and the University of Washington, as 
well as making brief visits to the University of California at 
Berkeley and Stanford University. 
.. 
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F. ACTING APPOINTMENT: 
1. Reginald H. PRIDHAM has been appointed to be Chairman pro-tem 
of the Business Department, for the period July 1st, 1974, to 
April 30th, 1975. To ensure that there is adequate time to 
widely advertise, interview and select a replacement for Tom 
MOrris, it was decided to extend the position Reg has held 
since January 1st, 1974. Reg joined us in August 1970 as 
instructor 1n merchandising and marketing. He had previously 
been assistant head of the Business Department at Jasper Place 
Composite High School in Edmonton. 
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